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Ah~tra(~. Lead C'nt.:epha!0f>ath~ '.~a: pl";.dIJccd in illHll •.~tll:-e Spc~~~ue-D:J.\v¡ey rab '.\ ¡ti} ¡:n

intr&D'?r:ton.:a! (IP) ~ni(,ciicn uf 6() Pf:'f. ~('(~Y"'Ah;l-.t uf Jcad aceta~c ad':1lili:.t\~:-cd ¡Ja¡~y fn'p1
thr ~flh day 2.ftc:r bi:oth. i\~~';.i'O'~f,,:r.;Jic ;11.< ii~;h~ lr¡il.l )SCO¡::"~ ~\tttdy of .he nC'rúlt.:, :;ys:':m,
estiffiatiC!l5- "ro[ :h'2' i:+111d.t;r:ün OiUTiLi pcr;llc:1})ilil.y t(l }lnjl~.~!I',,Ji,d bri1in water ,-=:),itefH ",""i..'l",,~
pCrf(H'yned e"~~y tW0 d¿;~"~: ;:lcre::lft':'L L/.';:d lcvel~, i11 lord l,j{)\<~, C'!a:,:ma, .ano l.,cv(:r:-d ;".~~i~l

arcas we.rc n1;~:i':iurcJ .£1 !lie ~.!I:l¡'; iJ1fer\'~:!" f)~' f1aMdes~. ai.0rln ~ ;il.Y'ic.rpt~(.n ~r,.;-:.trom'.:try.
Electron mil~jÜ~CLpíc :-,[Udy of the cerehdiu'1'l W~lS ••..:.Jp.c 2. 60 and J 2 day~; aftcf b:..~t~inllint-~
lr.:ad adminrs~¡:- ..tiOIL After ~\;..o days uf icrd ,dm¡¡~istí.,[~D¡¡¡.E~ bct'orc anJ p:l!hok,~:ica¡ ~h~'1[e

o~culTed the i'1cr~~ase ifl lead lcvcl was g:cat';r i:l rhe ..:erctdlunl ¡han tn 01hc! 1;111.0 ¡,rcu'J.
AÜ~r four lO si:,. dajs, hcm0iThagic icad en('-:.:pt"al~:p~tthy J..:":,~¡uPC(:'~l'¡(I W::'5 mo~t p\cnÍncnt

in fl'gions wii!> hi¡:hcr kacl ievds. From d,')' ! I io i~,thne were t\l'O ¡x.,-"ible e" •.•r .,,'~: al
inli1fOVenleiJt fJf the d¡nicJ~ Sf2.'oUS arad lno!-phologk:al fin1ings in 25'";-¿of th{~ ailjmaj~, or b)
progrcssiou oí i1bnOrnlal ciini":'.il signs ana de(lrh. CcrcfJ:-al eC:~lnh. both jntra- and I:;:tracci-

luJar. maV f¡ave contritnHt::d jO the faLal cvoIution. The mEcnanls;-n ni" this t:dcn~(t afJrt.~tr~d
conlPicx ~nd mal' nave involyed r~.s0rp~ion fíl1.turr:. Good cf;-rre!aiílln-; \Ve!': obscrv(;ü 3P.10;;g

progAressicn oi thc c!inicai 5~';ú~~. hi&h \vat~r COnt\..i~t in thi..~ brain. rnurph{~k)~ical c\'id.:n(".~ {)f

c~rebral (<'!f'mé'l í:1nd a hir;h c/:rebciJar lt:"ad L::vd, In CO;Jln~~~L. h:¿:,h olood kan icvds couId
b~ ~.ss0ciah:d \';í:h dinic'il imprOVCtTICnL ilonnal braiil water COI~tcní. ~~nt'¡re,~rcs,.i\)H uf !h(:
pttholOt:ical findi:1gs. The5~ j~Ha suggcsl i?1at J¡ffC'rcnc'.~s i:l ';volu(iCi1 •.'re ffilJI'l' l~kdy ;cJ;lL~}

lo difleren:t'$ in [he develo{:lT!cnt of rcsist ••nce uf lhe ccrccw,l capiliary lO !Cad, ol' Ir. ti-:
efl1ux of !cad. rather lhap to tb~ blood k~d o.:olJ¡;entralions.
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¡';:cy'l,'ords: Brain edema. c!i(>mica!ly induccd; Lead pois:mir.¡;; Mic •.p:;copy, ekcli"2n; Sptl'
~rOph{)tolrietf y, JtOíl"J!C ~:b~(lr¡¡tion~Tissuc distf!bllt!OH .

INTROD~CTION
Pr.lltsehc:w and Clam.' dC5crihcJ hemOlTh?gie iead e¡~cephalcp"lhj in imnlatl.i1l.~ ¡'al" (1)

Since that time, severai rc[".:rts C-13) ha\c ('ontributed ío a bett:T know:cc!~~.C'of this <t:l;'r:<l!
marle] and its relations,hip to human ¡ead cnccphalopathy (4). PCJ~tschew <,ud Garro :-lOlC:::
that in <lnimaJs intoxic¡¡tcd or:{l1y since birth, thel'c \Vas a spontaneous regrcssion in ~>('
c1inical s¡¿;I1S (pc:rapkgia) alter about 15 days in JO to 150/(, of thc anim<Jls. I~ú:n[:10;.;[.1: h"~
lead adrnini:;lratioll \'/,;5 ('alT/v: on after the appearance of the hemc.rrhagic !c:I.1 elJccphá-
lop,"tby. In the same animals, wirh signs of ciinkal regressil'n. lhe ncrvolls sysu.:m r:llPc;¡red
nearly r;ürmal. Sponta.1COl.íE: cJinical impro'/ement and a regression in the mory'no!cgi(',,:
abnonna!ities of cé:.pill<.1i'¡c~; '.Vere "Jso obscrvccl by Toews (12) in 60% of five.(l8y ..oid "'f!lmetis
treated "ah kad acctit','; al!minjstered by gaslric gavage.

WI,ile detailed electron mjcfllscopk descriptions have been reported of the nerV0US systun
capillar)' lesions obscrved during the aCUle <;1agc (4, 6, 10. !1, 13) 01' lit:ri,? regrc:;sian
following [he Jiscontjnuation of ¡ead imoxication (J 1), tbere is no study af sp0ntan¿ow;
regression. In additian, no 2ssa~.' of lead k:\'\"ls h blood m;d ~r;lin has bcen dvll'" to VmJpai':
animals which spontancou,;Jy improved witj¡ those whic!; \\'oi'sencd.

Froln the (nsritur N:l!i.JP;t! ;:'.: la SLH~téet tic~Id Redlt~rchc M¿\Jkaie (INSERl\r'f). T.Tnitt~25, H¡"lp:r:-tl ~":~rnHI~t1\Vir;::!,
75475 Paris Cedex 10. f.-a\'cc a::<.! J ,h~'nlato¡rc~de N':Ul\)P'I(llOlog;c Ch:,,'k~ Foix. Hópit"l de l:! ,"'¡:-~'tnñ;t'. 7~").'I
Paris Ccdcx 13, Franc;

Add{cs~ C:(J!rc~pondl.:~n!.:'('h): Dr. J. :\L L:}'au(,(Hj~Jicr. Jr";Sl-:RM U 26~ H(\ri~al r"~r:lal){! \Vit..bL :200. n~~' ti,,'

Faubourg St Ocnjs, 75475 Pan:'; Ccdcx In, Fr~lIcc.

Supp0.l1eJ by t.ia:1ts tl0nl rhe Fl'.nd ..;.ú¡'¡ pour h Rt.c~K:n:hi.~ fi.-!t~d!c.d(.~F. ¡lf)~aisc.
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Mcrphology
Al! anima):" :¡¡ck,Jir>y :hose used fOf !ead as,;¡)', were m3cro:;co;Jic;ilI:v exarn;n~d for ti1<~following

¡ealmes: ¡\) Sel',lr;lricn (,f lb: skt'll sut:¡r:::s; b)prr;s(nce 01'caebral Ctki'la; e) OCC,JiT:::IXC ni' hcmorrhages.
Ti,e inren.',ilY of ;1e!1lCIT~lJg.::~\vas gr¡:Jed as: () if WI'C, I if oaly Jisp.:rs-:d p~:(.chia! hcmorrha:;.::s
wt,rc S,;';;D, 2 if '1 gr~,l,t Tl'Jmeer of ¡Jetechir,J hemorrh<lge',: was Ob~Cfvcd. 3 if the hemürrhagc5 appeared
(;(Jn1lucl1t. '

At eae!J timc- oeriQú, the Lrains of tw,J or three anim¡¡ls WCrt~fixcc by ;ma;crsiú:l in lOS; formalin,
emb::dded in' i:ar¡¡iTin, .;cctioned, Jnd slained <¡¡th h;:m<ltoxylin ano eosin f,)r li~;lt l11icro.o;co¡)\,.

For ~!G,trCf\ n,:.c;oSC0P:C examinat\on, a Sc!cJlj'Jo1of 1% glula:,aldel;y:1e ¡¡nd 4<'~'paI¡¡fcrm~idehyde
i,; O,:. r.1 ~,:ik.of:::C'; b,¡ffer. pE 7A wns perf:Js,:,! in 01'1<' c;)ntro! a\ld two 01' thrc..; test ~aimats. Ccn:bcllar
bl(\C)~s ',',(;rc cmt)c(Jr1c,i j'1 f~pon S12, One fLm sem!-tl:in ~ecti0ns wcre staincd wilh par;_lp~cny:e:1c
d:anlin"-:-,. 'r'hIQ ~;>~.~;r.'~ltJ\\'(';rf~ sta;i':':;(: \vilh llrt~nyl j,1;e:t'1!C ano lead e.trate.

r••1ATER!ALS ANO METHODS

Anima!s and Treatments

Pregnant femaic rats of the Spraglic-Dawley 5train were Obt:üned from lffa Credo (3 alIéc des
Flatancs. Fn::snes 94260. Franct:) 011the fourli::enlh day of pregnancy. On an¡val, they were individually
housed in pla~:ic C:13es, They we,G fed a cor.ln1.::rcial solid diet an.::!~mlimited amounts of t<lPwater.
The day f0110wing parturition ',,,as dc~'¡gna¡ed as day one, when the offspring v,ere di,tribuid at r:Uldom
arr-o"g the mm:ing moth~rs (cight ralS per Ilursing mm!1s). Nursing moth,-~rsand off,pring were wdghed
every day bet'Neen 10 3.nd 12.A,M, Anii11'l!, weTe r;laintained in a tcmpcr:>ture-control:ed r(lO;,l (23°C)
with '\ const0:lt cye:e of 12 hours (h) nI' ligh! gol! i2 h d d:.rkness and a constant humidity.

Prom ¡ne fifr.h dúy afier birtlt, the experimental anima)., received 2n inlrapcriloneal (IP) daily i¡ljee(ioI'
of 60 Jl.3/g b.:dy weight of lcad aectate. Pb (CI1"COO)" 3H20, The lead acetate was ¡x<;;parcd cJ,'cry
da)' in freshly CI),leJ distilkd water in order lo) p;'cvent the precipitatioli of ¡cad as !Led earbcnatc.
Controllit,crs were injected with tl~e SaIne vOl:Jmc of a solution coniaining the same weight of sodiulll
aceta:e, In somc expcrhnents, (:le le:¡d 'Nas admini~tcred continlJously from ehy five to day 19 after
bilth. In otr.:,;r experim:?nts, 1e~d adminblralion was ,JisconlÍnucd at day JI after birth (day six aft,x.
tnt,; beginni!:g 01 (~le into:-:i.cation).

For l:ght nücro;<opy aild ]e;¡rl assay, one o, mo;'e ¡mima1s of caeh !itt~r v¡as kilktl al day 2, 4, 6,
8, 11, :i:1d 14 ¡¡f"tertile be;inn¡n~:of the intoxication.

Fur elc:::tron microscopy, Oll'~ control and ~wo test animal s were killed al Jay 2, 6, ard 12 af:er the
iA:ginning of lhe iníoxicati')iL

A tata! l'f ,16 lI[(;[s w~re uscd. Far comr'll'i~on, 12 aduJt animal s were tf':ated with the s¡\¡r.c wc:ight
or lead ¡¡;;et;¡~epe!' gram bdy weieht. They were kil!cd [our or ciglll days r.fter the beginning of lhe
íeafi administri,tion.

Our aíll1s in tbe nrt~~':.;ntstudy w~re: 1) to con:p:~rc (he clínical ;H1d mOfphoJogical cvollltion
in anima!s whose tntoxic<:tion W;¡S slOppcd aftcr lile Olls~'tof th.: bcmo'Thages aml in aI:ima!s
'vhcse intoxicatiün 'Nas cúflt:ml('d, 2) among rhe lattcr group. 10 cfmlp~rc the cliaica! and
mOrphologicaí c'iolut.ion in anim:ú which spontailcously improvd wilh t.h05l~which wors-
ened, 3) to try to correlate the regrc;;sion or alw:ilce of r>:grcssion with the total blood,
plasma, ílnd braia Ie:ld content. The latta rcslllts could help in undcrstal1llin~~the mechanism
of tht~ differcncc betwecn the two possible evo!utions: d¡fference in ;~lasma lead conccntration
in som-? animals, ,¡¡ [he blood-br;in barrier perni'~abiiity to l(;ad, in lhe bJood-brair. ba~'rier
sensitivitv to lead. nr in the ral.:: of cftlux 01' kad from the ..:cntral nervouS system.

"Ve ch~se a modcl of intoxication by the intraperitoneal !Oule WhlCh '.'le have previou:ily
described (¡4). lo this ¡':ladel, a reproducihle l¡c!1lorrhagic en<:c("ol,alopathy, similar lo that
alre:J,dydescribed (!,4, 6, !0, 1 ~) dcvelops in a few cíays. This m(){ieluses an unphysiological
r"ute for the, :Cad udministration, but it has the :ldva[ltage that, uniike lhe otners, lhe bruin
!esions appear befl)re (he retaldation in body growth causcd by b:d. Thj.s ailows a study of
the direct effect of lead ratber Ihan )i scCOndólí} effcct due (() t:nc!crnutrition.
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179REGRESSIVE OR LETHAL LEAD ENCEPHALOPATHY IN RATS

Lead Analysis
Rats were anesthetized with ether and a blood sample was collected by jugular or card¡ac puncture

and transferred into a heparinized ni trie acid-w3shed tube. Fifty Id were taken for the cell count and
200 1101 for lead analysis of whoIe blood; the rest was centrifuged al 3.000 g and 100 jil of supernatant
were taken for plasma !cad analysis. AII samples ,",ere transferred into heparinized nitric acid ..washed
plastic tubes. After decapitation, the brain was quickly excised and dissec¡ed out into: pons-medulla,
cerebellum. midbrain, and hemispbere + striatum. Each reglOn was placcd in a tightly cappcd,
preweighed, nitric acid-washed Eppendorf tube. Afta weighing, it \Vas stored at -- 200e till assay.
For assay, hlood, plasma, and bn:in samples \Vere plac::d in nitric acid-washed quartz tubes and
digestcd in concentrated ni trie acid at iOO°C in a multi-block heater (Lab-Line Instruments).

The samplcs were then analyzed by flameless atomic absorption spectrometry (Varian-Techtron AA5
atomic absorption spcctrophotometer, fitted with a CRA-90 graphite furnacc). The Iead concentration
was detcnnined by adding aliquots of lead soIutions of known concentration to each samplc.

At each time-pcriod, six animals were tested for endothelial pcrmeability to proteins. This was
evaluated by the intensity of blue staining of the brain after injection of Evans blue. A solution of 2%
Evans hlue in isotonic saline was filtered and given at 4 I.d/g bod)' weight. The injected pups were
re!umed to their mother and tilled 12 h Iater.

The extent of cerebral ed..:ma was estimated from the ratio dry/fresh weight in a number of animals.

RESUlTS
Morphology

At day lwo, after beginning the intoxication (se ven days of agc), there \Vas no significant
difference in the mean body \Veight or the behavior of control and test animals, exccpt for
abdominal distension of the ¡atter due to a pcritoneal inf1ammatory reaction to injectcd lead;
this reaction pcrsisted throughout the experimento Macroscopic. líght, and electron micro-
scopic examination of the test animals \Vas unremarkable. Thcre was no extravasation of
Evans bluc and the ratio of dty/tresh wcight was identical 10 that of the control animals.

At day four, after beginning the intoxication, fresh hememhages could be seen macro-
scopically on the surface of the cerebellum of ¡¡ number-of animals (23í36). Their intcnsity
could easily be grad-::d. By light microscopy, they involved the hcmisphercs as well as thc
velmis, but were mos! prominent in the latter. Most hcmOlThages were secn in the dcep
external granule cel1layer, eXicnding lhrough the molecular layer towards the Purkinje cells.
However, the white matter of folia and the neighboring internal granule celllayer were aIso
affected. The leptomeningeal space and the deep cercbellar nuc:ei \Vere spa:ed. A few srnaH
hemorrhages and congested vcssels could al so be found in the pons and cerebral hemisphcres
where they involved the subventriculaI' regions. A blue staining of the cercbellum after
injection of Evans blue could be obseI'ved in aH hemorrhagic cerebclhi. in a few cases, a
diffuse light staining was observed in a nonhernorrhagic cerebrurn.

Between day six and eight, after begínning the intoxication, mast animal s \'v'ere less active,
although they had no weight retardation. None had neuroh)gical signs. In contrast, aH of
them had macroscopically obvious cerebellar hemon'hages, sorne of which appeaI'ed old. In
a few cases, hemúrrhages cou!d also be observed in the ccrebrum, in lhe bas:lI ganglia,
corpus callosuill, hippocampus. and lcss onen in the cerebral neocortcx. By ¡ight mjcro~copy,
the ecrebeHar hemorrhages tended to coalesce (Fig. lA and 3A). Ma:-ked extraceliula:' edema
was extensive in the deep intemul granule celllayer and mast severe inthe while mancI' of
folia with the formation of lurge cysts (Fig. l1\). By eJectron microscopy (Fig. 2). the
distended extmeellular space in the cercbellum sometimes contained lightly f10ccular material
(Fig. 2A, B). CeH proce"ses, se me 01' which could be identificd as a~trocyt¡c, werc swollcn
and containcd vacuoles (Fig. 2A, B). Thcre was no obvinus inerease in p;noeytic vacuolcs,
and no degencl'ative change of cndothclial ce!: cytoplasm cxccpt fOl' somc swclling of '-he
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parajunctional zones. In contrast, intercellular junctions appeared shortened and focal en-
largements of the endothelial clefts were seen (Fig. 2C). Electron-~ inclusions of vari.2.,us
appearances were seeo in pericytes and astrocytes, and sorne contained dense granules. A
few fat-laden phagocytic cells (Fig:-2qañd-él'Y.throcyte remnants were seeñ(F~. An
¡ntense blue staining of the cerebellum was constantly observed after Evans blue injection.

Fig. 1. Similar areas of the cerebel!um of continuously lcad-intoxicated rat (daily IP injection of
lead acetate: 60 f.Lg/g body weight). Hematoxylin and eosin x 120. A. Six days after beginning
intoxication (ll-day-old animal). Recent hemorrhages (H) in the intemal granule cell layer, external
granule cel! layer, and molecular layer. Large cysts involve the white matter of the folia. Narrow
fourth ventricle (V) and leptomeningeal space. B. Fourteen days after beginning intoxication (19-day-
old rat); symptomatic animal. Numerous cysts :\nd hemorrhages in the cerebcllar white matter, internal,
and external granule ccl!layers. Distended fourth ventricle (V) and leptomeningeal space. C. Fourtcen
days after beginning intoxication (19-day-old rat); asymptomatic animal. Nearly normal appearance

and ventricular size.
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Nearly constant blue st:lining of cerebmm was cbserved even in animals withou! ccrebrrd
hemorrhages,
At day 11, after beginning the intoxication, a retélrdation in body wcight (.- 26%) could

be observcd in test animals whi.::h were slightly les s active than control animals; none had
neurological signs, The test animals werc anemic (3.4 :!:: 0,76,106 rce ccl1sím!), Tl;e !TI,1';-

roscopic and microscopic observations wcr~ ilitcrmcdiatc betwecn those of d:;)' eight ami
day 14.
Between day 11 and day 14, of 38 animals alive al day 11, 14 dicd spc.'Iltaneo'lsiy 01'

wcrc killed bccause of coma, Before aeath, they \\icre som.;times paraplegic, In ew.ry case,
postmortem examinatíon showcd eerebella:- and cerebral edema aild numerol.lS fr,~~h:toé old
hemorrhages, primari1y locatcd in the cercbcllum. but nearly constara in tlle c~rebrum also.
At day 14, among the 24 animals killcd, eíght had ~eVéiC retaro¡;.t;on in body wei8ht

(-44%) and net:rolügícal sí;;ns: lethargy four ol' eight, parap!egia four 01' eigilt: i:l centrase
16 lookcd normal except [01' a slight rctardatlOn in body growth (- 22%),
Symptomatic animals always had scparation of the skul! sc;tures. an incrcased vo1umc of

hemorrhagic 01' xanthochromic CSF up:.)!!opcning the dura matcr, and obvioL:s vent,icular
enlargemenr. AH had numerous hcmorrhages, 1110stoften frcsh. in t.he cerebcllum. In S0111C

cases, large cystic cavities wcre obscrved in tbe cercocllar vennis, Obvio\ls cerebral edema
was present in ever)' case, corroborated by thc increase in c,:rebellar w~tcr conteat (dry/wet
weight: 0.164 :!:: 0.005) as compared lo cont:'ols (0.179 :!:: 0,002). By !igbt lOicroscopy,
frcsh cerebcI:ar hemorrhages 01'which sorne bao pigment dcposits, large \.'ystic ~:;;vities, and
ventricular enlargement wcre observed (Fig, iB, 38). A few small hemonh¿¡gcs were also
sccn in ccntrum semi-ovule and the pa,avcntricular herni~;pheric rcgior;s, Th<."epithelium 01'
the enlarged ventricles arpcarcd nonnal.
Many ch;mgcs werc seen by clectmn rnicroscopy, Therc was extraccllu¡¡t;' cJ.::ma, Thc

large distended extracellular spacc was e1eclron.lúcent in somc r~giG!\s, cOI~tajncc' faintiy
electron-dcnse matcrial in {'thei's, Enlargcd and vacuolatcd ce!! proccs~;es W8rt: also seen,
C~pillaries ~xhibitcd obviolls abnomla¡itié~S: the cytopbsm ol' ':l1dl)!~ial (~dbanu pericytt:s
was f[eguentl)' enlarg.sd, and contai~d nUIlIcrous den~c indu~,¡ons and I()-nn: filamcnts',

ed'and focal en-
usions 01'various
:n granules, A
::~-:;ig. 2D). An
IS bllle injection.

ily IP injection of
's' kr bcginning
d..'lycr, external
thc folia, Narrow
jx!cation ( 19.day-
le lUcr, internal,
p:•••:, C. Fourteen
,armal appearance
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Fig. 2. Electrcn micrograph of the cerebellar vermis seven days after beginning lead intoxieation
(daily IP injcction of 60 fl-gig body weight of lead acetate) (12-day-old rat). A. Large extracellular
space with f1occu!ar material (arrow) and swollen and vacuolated cell processes (arrowhead), sometimes
obvious astrocytcs, indicate both extracellular and intracellular edema. No endothelial changes. x 4,600,
B. Floccular extracdlular material (arrow) and few swollen proccsscs are seen. x 22,000, C. Abnormal
distended endothclial junction. Numerous endolhelial processes, some labelled (E) are separated by
large gaps. Bascment mcmbrane is indicated by arrowheads. Note lhe large extraccllular space and a
phagacytic cell. xII ,000. D. Erythrocyte remnants and dense bodies in :!. phagocytic cell. X 6,600.
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REGRESSIVE OR LETHAL LEAD ENCEPHALOPATHY IN RATS

J Nellropa/f¡ol Exp Ncllrol. V,,142, March. /983

Fig. 3. CcrebelJum of rats intoxicated by lcad acetatc (60 !J.g/g body weight, IP, dnily since the
fiflh day after biI1h). Epoxy-embedded spccimens. Scmi-thin sections. Paraphenylene-diamine. Nor-
marski opties x 250. (eg: external granule eell layer, m: molecular layer, p: Purkinjc cell layer, g:
inlernal granule cell layer, w: white malter). A. Seven days after beginning intoxication (I2-day-oid
ral). Numerous hcmorrhages (anows) in lhe deep external granule cell layer, Purkinje eell ¡ayer, and
intemal granule eeH !:lyer. Molecular layer is lcss affeeted. B. Twelve days after begínning i.lloxication
(17-day-olo rat). Symptomatic anima!' Hemorrhagcs mainly in the externa! granule ceHlayer (arrow)
and white matter. C. Twcl\'c days .tfter beginning intoxication (I7-day-old rat)o Asymptomatic anim,l!.
This area of ccrebellum appehfs norm,,1. D. Twelvc days after beginning intoxication (17-<1ay"old rat)o
Intoxication <1iscontinued after six days. Nom1al appcarancc of ccrcuclllJm.
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basemcnt rncmbrancs \Vere often thickcneq (Fig. 4A, B). ~unction~11 abnorn1ality wfls
found at this stagc. Nurñerous(\cnse bodic.s were sccn in astrocytcs (Fig. 4C). N~uronal
per1karya~Epeared normal, but same dcgencrative neuronal processes were seen. A blue
staini;1g-C;r the cerebellull1 was constantly observed aftcr injcction of Evans blue. It was
mast intcnsc in the white matter of the' cerebellar folia. In some instances, parts of the
cerebmm, in particular' the striatum, wcrc also stained.

As)'mptomatic animals exhibited much Icss marked changes; 12116 did not have suture
separation or cerebral edema. Macroscopically these animals had a n-.:ar!ynormal cerebellum
and cercbrum 01' old Iesions: old cerebellar hemorrhages (five of 12), a small cystic cavity
(one of 12), líght cercbellar and cerebral yellow discoloration (f¡ve of 12); !hey had no
increase in water conten!. However, four ol' 16 animal s had macroscopically recent changes:
separation of the sutures (two of four), fresh cerebellar hemorrhages (two of four), large
cystic cavity in cerebellum (one of four). They had also an increase in water content (dry/
fresh weight: 0.155 :t 0.002). By light microscopy, a few old hemorrhages, sorne pigment
deposits, and a few large cysts were seen in sorne ccrcbellar areas. The ventricular size was
norn1al (Fig. lC, 3C). No change was found in cerebral hemispheric sections. By electron
microscopy, cerebellar changes were mild in areas without cysts, and consisted of swelling
end clearing. Q! astrocytic processes in the absence of cxtracellular edema. C~pillari~s ap-
peared y..or!nal 01' showed a few ,t:lectron-dense pericytic 01' endothelial inclusions. Simi~r
figures were sometimes found in astr()cy~.lipfd-Iaden macrophages an~ erythrophagocy-
tosíS were se1aom secn. 1:1 six of eight animals a blue staiñiog of cerebellum was oDserved"
afterE\;ans-61üéinre~tion. No 01' very light staining of cerebrum could be observed.

Animals io which the lead administration had bcen discontinued at day six, had, at day_
14,"a slight w~&..hu:.elm:da1IDn(- 12%), normal bchavior and macroscopicaIIy~~a.1 ~~:
ebrum and cerebelIum. Their cerebellar water content was identical to that of the controls.
By cíectron microscoDY, numerous clectron-dense. sometimes granular,i"~clusioñ-s were more
fréquently found in pericytes and astrocytes than were present III cont!:ºL'!J1im.al:¡".. __

Lead Analysis

At every time-periodo lead concentrations in the whole blood of the t:.0ntrol anima~vere ,
less than 0.05 ¡.t..g/ml;plasma ¡ead as well as cercbellar leed could not be detected (limit of
detection for salid tissue with the methad used: 0.05 ¡.t..g/gwet weight).

In one experimento \cad levels in whole blood, plasma, and cerebellum of animals intox-
icated between the fifth and sixteenth day postnatal, were measured and related to the inten<;ity
of the ccrebelIar hcmonhages (Fig. 5). ~etween the first and fo\!rtQ day of intoxic~, •...the
wh\lle blood Jead increas~d_t£~out 5 jJ.gLml,.leveled off for at least four days and increa~~<J
to about 8 ¡.t..giml on the eleventh da)' of into~i.s:ation. In contra~t.L.2Iasma lead consentration
had increascdto about 0.2 f-Lg/mlon the second day of in.!oxi~atio.n and did not change much;
thereafter:Th~~QliJtjQ~l'OÍJh-e ~reb_e!.1arl~ad coñtent was parallcl to the blood léad con-
ceñlrafiondüring the first cight days of intoxication, but always rernained les s than one-haIr.
the wl1ü1ebloodleacrconcentratlon. At the eleventh day of intoxicatian it had reached the
whole blood lead concentration. Atthis time, the rat population was heterogeneous, including
asymptomatic animals with resolving lesions and symptomatic animals with active lesions.

In another experiment, the two c1inically different groups were separated. The differcnce
between the evolution of whole blood and cerebellar lead levels in these two groups is shown
on Figure 6. On the fourteenth day of intoxication, whiJe !he difference in blood lcad
c~ntrations ';;a's smaÍÍ andnot statis!i91!YJi1.~~f~.al~t, a ~ige_diJfcrence intllecerebellar~
¡ead co'ntent was observed between the tw~.!9J!P.L(P < 0.01): in ~ymptomatic anin.!ªli,
the cerebellar \cad content in this experiment reached the whole blood leud concentration,

-~---- - -, _._- o • .....:.

J NCllropathol Exp Nellrol. Vo/42. March. /983
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I

17-day-old, symptomatic rat, continuol1slyintoxicated during 12
acctate (60 ¡.¡.g/gbody IVcight). A. Capillarics with largc cndothelial .

the dense, wide basemcnl membrane (arrowhead). A phagocytc with
numeroi.Js dense cell remnants X 4,000. B. Endothelial (E) and pcricytc (P) cytoplasm with
nl1merous microfilaments. x '11,000. C. Dense erythtocytc rcmnants ina perivascular aSlrocytc. Note
lhe enlarged process in the neuropil. x 4,400.
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Fig. S. Wholc blood. plnsra, and ccrcbellar le~dIlevels; intcnsity of cerebcllar .hcmorrhages as a
function of time in rats administered lead acetatc (60 i¡Lg/g body welght, dally, IP SIllCC day fivc aftcr
birt!l). A = whole blood conCentratíon, X = plasma'Jead conccntration. III = cerebcllar lead con~cnt,

.. and 6 = intcnsity of hcmor~hagc gradcd from O to ~. Time is indicated as days aftcr beginning Icad

administration. Values are mfan :!: SD.

f.ig. 6. Whole bJood anClcerebcllar lead levels¡n experimental rats with regrcssive and worsening
cerebellar lesions. cight an~ 14 days al'ter bcginning Icad acctatc administration (60 I-lg/g hody wcight,
daily, ip. since day five af,tcrbirth) .. , , "=,1whole blood Icad conccntration in ¡Lg/ml :!:: SD and
~~ = cerebcllar Icad content in ¡Lg/g wet :weight :!:: SD. A. BJood and cerebcllar lead lcvels,
eight days al'ter bcginning intoxication. B, e, :'D. Blood and cercbcllar lead levels. 14 days aftcr
beginning intoxication: B.;IIn animals in which lcad administration was discontinucd the sixth day of
intoxication. C. In animals in which Icad adq1Ínis.tration was continucd and clinically improving. D.
[n animal s in which lc;¡d ádministraiion was continued and c1inically worscning.
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REGRESSIVE OR LETHAL LEAD ENCEPHALOPATHY IN RATS

Cortex +

Time Fons-n1rdulla Cerebellum Midbrain suiatum

2 Days 0.51 :t 0.16 (5) 1.09 :;: 0.15 (5) 0.49 :t 0.03 (5)

Asymptomatic 3.3 :t 1.1 (4) 4.7 :t 2.0 (4) 2.9 =: 1.1 (4) 3.1 :t 0.7 (4)

14 Days
Symptomatic 4.5 :t 0.7 (3) 11.7:,: 4.7 (4) 4.5 :t 1.3 (4) 3.8:t 0.7 (4)

Lead Icvels in fJ-g/g wet weight.
Values are mean:': SD. The nUIJ1bcrof animals in parcnthcses.
At day two: midbrain and cortex + striatum were arwlyzed together. Macros('opically the

brain was similar t(l that of controls. .

TABLE 1
Lead Levels in Selected Brain Areas After Two and Fourteen Days

of Continuous Administratian of Lead Acetate

Since the first description of lead encephaiopathy in the suckling rat (l), it has been
repeatedly observed that the immature central nervous system (CNS) was !llOre sensitive to
lead than that of the adult which was resistant to lead encephalopathy. T_\v£...~..x.I~ia~ul.tions
have be en suggested: a differe.u.ce in...th_emªt1Jnty_of.hrain capillaries (6, 9, i 2),. or a differencein (he blood lead concentrations (15), a consequence al' a higher gastrointestin.al absorption

in the sÚckling rat (15, lfu,. .,
Jñ{;;!.1!!QQ..el there was no statistically signif~a~ difference be(ween blo~d level~

of immature and adult_animals. In contrast, a significant difference,wa5...-observed between
th<Lcerebel~_<igJevels which were._much lower in adult animals ( - 5U

l
le). These resl.'lts

do not preclude the suggested role 01' a different intestinal absorption in the pathogenesis al'
lead encephalopathy 01' the itnmature rat, since our model bypasses intestinal absorption.
Nevertheless, a difference in the pcnncability of the cerebral capillaries to Icad, or in binding
of lead exists between immature and mature animals in accord with the rcsults obtained by
Moméilovié and Kostial (17) al'ter a single injection 01' 203Pb.

while in the asymptomatic group, it remained at about one half the whole blood \cad

concentration.
Animals in which the lead administration had been stopped on the sixth day of intoxication,

were clinically healthy on the fourteenth day with a nearly normal brain morphology.
However, there was no significant difference in the cercbeilar lead concentration betwecn
the day when the intoxication was stopped (3.5 :t 0.7 jJ..g/g wet weight) and eight days later
(2.8 :t 0.8). 1n contrast, blood lead concentrations in these animals significantly decrcascd
over the same period of time (7.4 :t }.6 to 3.5 :t 0.7 jJ..g/ml).

The 1ead content in four brain regions on the second and fourteenth day 01' intoxication
is shown on Table 1. Before the occurrence of the first cercb~llar hemorrhage, the \cad
content was significantly higher in the cerebellum than in othcr assayed brain regions, and
it remained so throughollt the remainder of the intoxication.

A comparison was made with adult animals receiving the same dose of \cad per gram
body weight. After four days of lead administration the adlllts had a blood \cad concentralion
(4.5 :t 2.2 jJ..g/m\) simil¡lf to that observed in a few sllckling animals which had not yet
developed cerebellar hcmorrhages by the same period of intoxication (5.0 :t 3.2 jJ..g/m\) ,
while the cerebellar lead level was lower in adult (0.52 :t 0.08 jJ..g/gwet weight) than in

suckling rats (1.6 :t 0.5).
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During the first two days 01' intoxication, when cercbe))ar hemorrbages had not yet de-
veloped, the CNS lead canten! (O. S to 1.1 j.lg/g wet weigbt according to the arca) increased
well abo ve the plasma lead concentration (0.138 :t 0.034 f.J.g/ml), but remained less than
the whole blood lead concentration (2.1 :t 0.9 f.J.g/ml).This high cerebcllar lead level could
not be due to a contamination by blood left in the vascular compartment al'ter dccapitation,
as the proportion 01' blood len in adult rats, under such conditions, is known to be about
2% 01' the brain wet weight (18). Even if this proportion were higher in immature animals,
it seems unlikely that it could explain the high level found in our experiments. This obser-
vation 01' a CNS lead content higher than the plasma lead cont£nJ. suggests that~!1diE~
siteswi1h affini!y for Jead are present In bj41l!-0r at feast át the blood-brain interface, the
endotheITuO;: 01' capiJlarie~. 1t has -been shown by Toews et al (12) that cerebral capillaries
isolated-from br;ins al' immature intoxicated animals had a higher content al' lead than the
brain homogenate. Autoradiographic studies have also shown that íadioactive lead was
concentratcd in the cells 01' brain capillaries (19,20). We observed that this uptake of lead
was not uniform, since the lead content 01' cerebellum was twice that 01' medulla or the
cerebral hemispheres. Since these results were obtained before the appearanee of the hem-
orrhages, the higher level in cerebellum at this time couid not be due to the prescnce of
extravasated erythrocytes as has been suggested for a later stage 01' intoxication (10). The
higher level in cerebellum could perhaps have been due to a grcatcr permeability, or greater
binding 01' lead to cerebellar capillaries (less mature?). Greater permeability or greater)e,~-
binding to .c.EJillaries could have contributed to th~ .prt;yalence o( t.Qe~~m..9r:rhagic lesions
in tJ.iTsarea 01' the nerv9J.1~system, or it could also be a conscgucnce 01' an carly lesion of
thecerebellarendot~lium. .--- ----- -- ----- --.-

BetWeCrl the -f~urth and eighth day of intoxication, the morphological features observed
in intoxicated animals were very similar to those reported by others (1,4-6, 11), in particular,
by Press (10). At this time since the hemorrhages had already developed, lead bound to
erythrocytes (about 95% of the total blood lead) obviously contributed h) the increase in
the lead cerebellar content which remained nevertheless well below the total blood lead
concentration. Our results for test animals at this stage are of the same order of magni-
tude as those published by others (5, 6, 9-12).

As the lead administration was carried on, two types of evolution could be observed:
sorne animals (25%) improved, while others developed neurological deficits and died. These
two possible evolutions havc been previously reported (1, 12). In the grol1p of animals which
became worse, the clinical status (paraplegia or coma) was correlated with morphological
changes of brain edema. This was. obviolls to the unaided eye and corroboratcd by an increase
in cerebcllar water contento At the electron microscopic leveL both extracellular and intra.
cellular edema appeared. The precise mechanism of this edema '.••..as difficult to assess. The
hemorrhages and occasional electron-dense fluid indicated a "vasogenic" component. In
addition, large distended electron-lucent processes were characteristic of intraceJIular edema
(21, 22). Such intrace ed.a-co.uld be.Ji£kcd to defesDve s~diump~ps, "ince it ha~
been shownat braio.Na + K + ATPases can be inhibited by lead (23). A superimposed
"h~;¡)hali~" edema due to-posthe~orrhagic resor¡)tion f:üluré could also be involved.
The increased volume of xanthochromic cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) when the dllfa mater was
opened, the ventricular enlargement, and the electron-lucency of extraceJIular edema in sorne
regions, favor this hypothesis. However, there is no definite morphological proof.
In the gr~p_of ~~imals w!lich improved, the c1inical status was wcJI conelatcd with the

microscopic findiQgs. However. the,se anin!a~s ha~ not ~:!£a~!.d t~athological process~
cerebral edema an.s!J1S:1l1Qm1!\gesbadbeen pr~~~t, since several anil11a~ had macroscopica!!y.
obvious old cerebellar hemonhages.and cystic cercbellar cavitations. Lighi--andelcctron
mlcroscopy ind~ moder;t~intrac~r edema associateJWiti1""SOfne'pigment ~ositS,

... '- -!

J Nellropall,,,1 Exp Nell",l, Vo/42. Mareh, /983
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but it was absent at lhe stage of overt extracellular edema. In spite of lhesc palhological
changes, the animals had improved and had no more severe edema, since their brain waler
content was similar to that of control animals. This improvemcnt could not have beeo due
toa mechanism which would decrease the concentration of lead in blood, since the blood
level continued to increase and was not slatistically differcnt in animals which improvecl
and in those which became worse. In <:entrast, a statistically significant differcnce was
observed in thc cerebellar lead levels of lhe two groups.
The evoiution toward improvemcnt in a number of animals could be due to the fact that

they were initially less sensilive to the deleterious effect of Icad. and thus had fewer initial
hemorrhages and eonsequently a Jower eerebellar lead leve\. However, this explanation
probably does not hoid true for all these animal s since by da)' six or eight, all the animals
killed had had ccrebellar hemorrhages and their cerebellar lead contents were ol' the same
order of magnitude. In addition, at day 14 sorne animal s in the group which irnproved stiil
had sequellae indicating previous severe pathologieal changes. A resistance lo lhe erfeet of
lead on the CNS thus developed in th~group which irnprovcd. Thsdevelopment 01' such ª"
reSistanceJ.Q.lc~d intoxication was 31so ~l1onstrated bY_~le expcrimenrs of Tocws et al (12)
who observed o~vious abnormalities in the eapillaries~ offive-.2i!y-old treated animal5: t~
abnormalities disapyeared when the animals were trealed, for a lon~~~pcriod .of ~
In conclusion, our results do not provide a clear answer to the question raised in the

int~odtlction co~cerning the mechanism of t~e var~abi¡~' of l~ad effeet o~ t:e nerv?us systcm
of ,mmature ammals. However, they provlde eVlden~ agmnst sorne 01 tne posslble mech-.
anisms suggested and support for some otilers. The differencc in evolution: 1) could not be
due to a difference in blood lead concentrations sinee they did nol differ in either the anin:als
that became worse 01' those that improved; 2) might be due to a differenre in the blood-
brain barrier permeability to lead; this hypothesis seems unlikeiy because by day four to
six, at the beginning of tbe hemorrhagic period, it was not possible tn diffel'entiate two
populations by means of their cerebellar lead content: such a difference couId only be shown
larer al day 14; 3) might also J>~..@.e to .v~y in the dcvelopment of resistance ~
deleterious effect of 1ead; 4) nJight be duc to a differcnce in the e[flux of lead from the
CÑS. We have a]~ead)' r!!e.n!io.'ltdthe_rossibiJi~y ~£CSE..~i~~~:~cl ji ~2~Yb-e
that in tl1c-group of anim~ls lhat became worse: an impeáimenl to lhe circulalion oL C~
preveflted the elimination of lead fmm the CNS, rcsulting iñ'aprogressive increase in
éerebelIar lead. fhe ca iUary couJd thCICby tuwe-be~lJ eXJ'osed to a higher eontent of lead
~: its abluminal e~ra~ W~~C._ mi~l~ hinder the gevelopm~lt of _,:.:~sist<.:n~c to-lea(L
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uptake oí Lead and Reaction oí Brain Capillaries

Pathogenesis of Lead Encephalopathy
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Edetlc Acid Experiments

Edetic acid, 1millimollkg. was admini"
tered intramuscularly daily for four da:.
to 4-week-old rats after intraperitoneal ad.
ministratioll oí 10 microcuries of radio.
active lead nitrate [''''Pb(N03)" specific ac-
tivity: 14.8 curles/gm]. Control rata were
treated witb saline. The concentration of
""Pb in tbe brain was determined as de-
scribed above.
Mitochondria were prepared as de-

scribed previously.' A 10'<- homogenate of
brain in 0.32.\1 sucrose was centrifuged at
1,000 g for ten minutes. The supernatan:
was recentrifuged at 18,000 g for ten min
utes, and the mitochondrial pellet \v..
washed in 0.32M sucrose and suspended ln

the incubation medium at a final protein
concentration oí 1mg/ml. The incubation
medium contained 80 millimols sodium
chloride, 10 millimols magnc"ium ch!o-
ride, 5 millimols adenosine triphosphate
(ATP), 10 millimols sodium succinate, :2
millimols disodium acid phosphate, 2 mil-
limols monosodium aeid phosphate, 10
millimols Tris (pH 7.4), 1.5 millimols ni.
trolotriacetic acid, 0.1 millimols PblNO,l
and 1 microcurie/m! of "'Pb. Liver mito.
chondriá have been shown to aecumulat~.
lead in a similar preparation.' The mito-
chondria were incubated in triplicate at 37
e in a rotating water bath for two 30.
minute periods. Edetie acid (1.0 millimol)
was added beiore the addition of ¡cad or
after an initial 30-minute incuhation with
lead. Control suspensions did not contain
edetie aeid. The mitochondria were col-
leeted :md washed by centrifugation at

tion and disappearance oí lead írom the
blood and CNS. Saline solution, 0.5 mI, con.
taining 16 microcuries oí ""Pb and LO/tI!.
5O¡.¡g or 2OO.ug oi nonradioactive lead ni-
trate was injected intravenously into .•-
week-old rats. Brain and blood sample;,
were colleeted {rom rats killcd sequen.
tially. Radioactivity was analyzed in tripli.
cate in a gamma well spectrometer with a
.:t 5% range of replication. The concentra-
tion of radioactive lcad in the brain was
corrected for ¡ead contained in a 2% vascu-
lar compartment oi the brain."

A modification oí the model oí lead en-
cephalopathy in suckling rats described by
Pentshew and Garro' was used in this
study. Sprague-Dawley nursing mother rats
with litters oí eight pups, 12 days old,
were started on a diet containing 4% lead
carbonate that was eaten ad lib. Control
mothers and litters did not receive the lead
supplement. Under these conditions a ía-
tal hemorrhagic encephalopathy developed
when the pups reached 4 weeks oí age. If
the diet was started wben the pups were
older than 3 weeks oí age. the rats íailed to
develop neurological symptoms or neuro-
patbologic changes despite receiving the
lead diet íor as long as eight •••eeks.

Tracer Experlments

Lead 210 was used to study the deposi-

MATERIALS ANO METHOOS
Anlmals

acute effects of lead on metabolism in
die ..nervous system.
Lead is readily measured in the

blood after episodic ingestion or res-
pir.atory exposure to polluted air .•.•
The purpose of this study is to define
the relationship of lead in the blood to
lead in the brain and to identiíy the
metabolic consequences oí lead depo-
sition in the central nervous system
(CNS). The results SllOW conclusively
that the eiitrYOflead iñto the1)raTñT~_
propoiiíonal to 60th the dose of lelld
received and the cireü1atihgolood lev-
elsoflead. Moreover, lead is retained
iIÍ thEi"brail! f~ long p~o<is-of time.
After lead accumulates in the brain
of yo~g rats, a prominent vasogenic
edema~ec~des the development of a
cerebellar hemorrhagic encephalopa-
thy. These findings suggest that
a~e lead encephalopathy r~
from a disorder of capillary function
in the immature nervous syst~_ and
th~i1Iaries of ~~~~~~!Il}rn.J!lE
be more vulnerable to lead than capil-
láries elsewhere in the brain.

Gary W. Goldstein, MD; Arthur~. Asbury, MD; Ivan Diamond, MD, PbD
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A eute lead poisoning can produce
..t1. a devastating hemorrhagic and
edematous encephalopathy that is
more frequently encountered in chil-
dren than adults."z However, despite
widespread experience with measure-
ments of lead in the blood, t~re is n9
information about the relationship
between leaITnt11e blood, tiie-amou~t_
oí iead deposited in the brain,-and tIte.

Leadentry Inlo the central nervous sys-
tem and effec:taon braln metaboUsmwere
studled In Immature rat•• Lead 210 readily
entera the braln after Intravenous InJec-
Uon; upblke Is proportlonal lo dose. AI-
though blood level. fall rapldly after InJec-
t1on,braln leed retentlon Is prolonged and
unaffected by edeUcacld therapy. In IndI-
vidual. who Ingest lead eplsodlcally, pro-
gresslve accumulaUon In the braln can
occur wlthout detecUon 01 changas In
blood.

Excesslve lead depoaltlon In the braln
o, nuralng rat pupa provokes severe hem-
ormaglc reaetlons IImlled to the cerebel-
lum although lead concentraUons are the
same as In other braln reglons. A pre-
hemorrhaglc stage o, lead enc:ephalop-
athy could be ldentlfled In the cerebellum
by monltorfng braln edema. Thls appears
lo be due to capillary dyslunctlon and
sugges" that cerebellar caplllarl.. are
more vulnerable to lead than caplllarles
elsewhere In the braln.

(Arch Neurol 31:382-389,1974)
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Fig 1.-Effect 01 dQse on uptake 01 lead by blood and brain. Lead 210 was adminis-
tered intravenously to 1-month-old rats. 8100<:\and brain lead concentratlons were deter-
mined 24 hours later. Each polnt is the average 01 three anlmals j: 1 SO. 8rain lead was
corrected for radioactivity in the vascular space .

1.000100

Oose 01 Lead. ~g

RESULTS
Studles Wlth 210Pb

Twenty-íour hours after a single
intravenous administration of 21Opb,
the concentration of radioactive lead
in both the blood and brain was di-
rectly proportional to the dose of lead
(Fig 1). This indica tes that there was
a linear relationship between the
amount of lead in the blood and the
amount oí lead in the brain. Thus,
there was no apparent threshold for
entry oí lead into brain at low blood

copy. unstained grids and grids
staine uranyl acetate and lead cit-
rate amined in an electron miero-
scope. w unperfused brains were dis-
sected resh, fixed in 4% formaldehyde
solution, and botb frozen, and paraffin sec-
tions were stained witb ammonium sulfide
for lead deposition.
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of as little as 0.25¡¡g of lead per gram of
tissue. " Measurementa were linear witb
increasing lead concentrations under tbe
conditions of analysis.

Pathologlc Anal,.I.
Qne litter of eight rata was prepared for

electron microscopy. Lead carbonate, 4%
by weight, was added to the maternal diet
when tbe pupa were 12 days old. AlI eight
rata were killed on the 28th day of lüe by
ether anestbesia followed by perfusion-fix-
ation. A eatbeter was introduced into tbe
left ventricle of tbe heart, and blood was
flushed from tbe circu1atory system for one
minute witb Ringer solution followed by
3.6% glutaraldehyde in O.lM phosphate
buffer at pH 7.5 for 15 minutes at arate of
5 mllmin. Blocks of cerebrum and cerebel-
lum were postfixed in 2% buffered osmium
for two hours and embedded in epoxy plas-
tic. All blocks were surveyed in 2¡¡ sections
by light microscopy, and selected blocks
were u1trasectioned for electron mieras-

_\rch NeurollVol 31, Oec 1974

Analytlcal Procedure.
Mothers and litters were decapitated at

ifferent intervals alter starting the diet,
a'nd blood was collected from the severed
neck. The brain from mature and imma-
- lre rata was removed quickly and cleaned

f superficial blood witb ashless filter pa-
"Per. In some experimenta the cerebrum,
pons, and cerebellum were analyzed sepa-
- ately. Brain dry weight was detennined

1 tared bottles alter drying 24 hours to a
"'{!'onstantweight in a 100 e oven. Brain so-
dium and potassium concentrations were
-.1easured in a fiame photometer after sus-

ending the dried brain in five volumes of
-aitric aeid overnight and diluting the
sample with water." Lead concentrations

- .1brain and blood were determined by sus-
'ending the brain overnight in tbree vol-

-nmes oí concentrated nitric acid and by di-
luting the blood witb four volumes of

~istilled water; 4t was injected into the
arbon rOOelement oí a fiameless atomic

'"'absorption specttophotometer. The sensi-
tivity of the apparatus permitted analysis

-
,{/lOOg for ten minutes and tbe concentra-

In of 2l0Pb in tbe mitoehondrial pellet
_\8 determined by liquid scinti1lation
spectrometry!

Sodlum-Pota•• lum-Magneslum
Ion Adeno.lne Trlphosphata••

Enzyme activity was measured by madi.
I'l"ation of tbe metbods of Samson and

linn'O and Bonting.ll The brain was ho-
_lgenized in nine volumes of distilled
deionized water and centrüuged for 30
minutes at 48,000 g. Mter discarding tbe

pernatant, tbe pellet was resuspended
_ the same volume of water and frozen at
-15 e for 18 hours. To determine adeno-
Rine triphosphatase (ATPase) activity,

)25 mi of tbe tbawed suspension was in-
_hated in triplicate in a solution contain-
ing 0.15 mg of protein, 4 millimols ATP, 4
millimols magnesium chloride, 100 mil-

nols sOOium chloride, 30 millimols po-
_ssium chloride, 50 millimols Tris (pH
7.4) for ten minutes at 37 e in a final vo}..
ume of 1.0 ml Controls were measured at

,ro time. Protein was measured by tbe
_ethOO of Lowry et al witb erystalline ha-
vine albu61in as a standard. 11 Inorganic
phosphate was measured by tbe metbOO of

onting." Total ATPase activity was cal-
••.•\lated from tbe production of inorganic
phosphate and resulta were expressed as
micromols of phosphate per milligram of

:'Qtein per hour. The assay was linear
lth increasing protein concentration and

time under these conditions of study. So-
dium-potassium-magnesium ion-ATPase

:tivity was considered to be inhibited by
1 millimolar ouabain .....



"r Fig 2.-Effect of time on the retention of lead pI
lrom f¡ lead by blood and brain. Analyses are as

1 described in Fig 1. same ar "t lead d'
contro:

1 levels, and uptake ol lead was not sat- 10.000 Stag.
urable at high blood levels. After in-

"" .'000

the anr jection of 21°Pb, retention of radi~ tainin!
active lead in the brain was much mild ar longer than that in the blood (Fig 2). t ture r:
The half-life for retention of lead in exhibi1
tbe brain could not be determined ac- young
curately even though the balf-life for

I cumuh¡ E
6l£g/glretention in the blood appeared to be ~r less than one week. Subsequent treat- E By c<:rc.

ment with edetic acid was not effec- o
mothE.""tÍ Brain,

tive in removing lead from the brain .lO 1.000 t ~ ~
increa,¡- al íof animals given a single dose of 210Pb -J alter'al

(Fig 3). A similar effect was also oh- :J (Fig 4<1l

served in vitro where subsequent ad- <1l

tion o! ¡::

r dition of edetic acid did not remove this st
lead already bound to mitochondria. tailed
However, edetic acid could prevent weigh'
the uptake of lead by brain mi~ immatI chondria if the chelating agent was 33%
ádded before the lead (Fig 3). 320 ;!:

Studles Wlth 100 concer
Nonradloactlve Lead 2 3 4 5 6 7 5). B~¡

Since lead can also be measured in Days '\t
spherf'
the br:the blood after dietary intake, the to shoevolution of the clinical and path~ and h;physiologic changes of experimental i. potas,:lead encephalopathy could be followed o., brain."r over long periods of time with the use ;;: and p(I

i of nonradioactive lead. When the ani-
Stajir mals were fed a lead-containing diet, 1.

Whole Brain Brain Mitochondria ~ anim:,three distinct stages of acute lead en-
(in vivo) (in vitro) 'i 14 tor cephalopathy were evident.
N=3 i: limbStage l.-Lead was added to the N=3 ~~ youngmaternal diet when the rat pups were 100 .,

age.12 days old. No neurological abnQr-
main.;

! malities were seen during the first
the inr ten days of the diet despite a 2rogres-

80 hemolsi\:e accumulation oí lead in the brain
lum \

: o.Lt:hi:Dílith:ers and the pUp'S (Fig4).
and br The concentration of water, sodium,
fecte;and potassium in brain taken from 60 centr:

% from'
the a',- Fig 3.-Effect of edetic acid on uptake 40 tassiuI and retention of lead. Lead 210 was ad-
(p<.;\ministered intraperitoneally to l-month-

old rats. Conditions are as described in mEq
"Methods"; 100% relers to concentration

20 " bralí 01 lead in untreated preparations. Edetic
fromI acid did not remove lead Irom the brain in
fromvivoor from brain mitochondria when lead

was added in vitro (P = .1). However, eda- fer ::.
tic acid in vitro greatly reduced uptake of O Lead Edelic Acid Edetic Acid Lead Edetic Acid spit<. ,r lead by brain mitochondria (P <.001). Alone After Lead Before Lead Alone After Lead beli,¡nI
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Fig 5.-Relative concentratlon 1: 1 SOof Na' and K' in brains of pups developing lead
encephalopathy; 100%refers to values obtained in age-matched controls. Three sets 01
bars refer to three stages of lead encephalopathy.
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Fig 4.-Concentration 01 lead in the braln and blood 01 mothers (solid circles) and
pupa (open circles) fed a lead-enriched diet for two weeks. Only the pups showed slgns
of encephalopathy. Each point is the average of three separate animals. At day 27 the
vertical bars refer to concentration of lead in blood 1: 1 SO.
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I~lead poisoned animals did not differ
f from that oí untreated controls of the

I~same age. The weight oí pups fed the
.'~•.lead diet averaged 50% oí untreated
[ controls.*. Stage 2: "Prebemontaa¡k~.-Aíter

• tbe animals had. been fed a diet con-
lIf taining lead for more tban 12 da.ys,

•

" .mild ataxia developed in the imma.
ture rats while the mothers did not

. exhibit neurological difficulties. In ther young animals lead' continued to ae-

í....eumulate in the brain and reaehed
6¡¡g/gm at 25 days of age (Fig 4).

• By contrast, brain taken from their
1- mothers failed to show a continued
~' inerease in the coneentration oí lead

té aíter reaehing a plateau of 3",g/gm
. (Fig 4). Findings on grosa examina-r tion oí the immature brain during

,
. ; th;" stage w••.• un",marl<ahle. On d•.

~.tailed analysis, however, the dry
. . weight sodium eoncentration oí the

'. immature cerebellum inereased by
33%. (P <001) from 24O:t 15 to
320 :t 40 mEq/kg while the potassium
concentration remained normal (Fig

., 5). By contrast, the cerebral hemi.
spheres and brain stem taken írom
the brain of the immature rats íailed
to show a similar edematous reaetion
and had normal water, sodium, and
potassium eoncentrations. Maternal
brain also had normal water, sodium,
and potassium concentrations.13

Stage 3: "Hemorrhagic".-Aíter the
animals had been on the lead diet íor
14 to 16 days severe ataxia and hind
limb paralysis oeeurred when the
young rata reaehed 26 to 28 days of
age. At this time the mothers re-
mained well. Gross examination oí
the immature brain revealed diffuse
hemorrhage throughout the eerebel-
lum while the cerebral hemispheres
and brain stem were not similarly af-
feeted. The dry weight sodium con-
centration inereased 88% (P <.001)
from 240 :t 15 to 450 :t 40 mEq/kg in

, the abnormal cerebellum and the po-
tassium eontent deereased by 15%
(P <.001) írom 506:t 18 to 430 1: 15
mEq/kg (Fig 5). By contrast the cere-
bral hemispheres and brain stem
from the young rata and all regions
from the maternal brain did not dif-
fer from age matched controls. De-
spite the fact that the immature cere-
bellum suffered severe edematous and
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~,edema o.í white matter with wide sep-
aratio.n o.í relatively no.rmal appear-
ing myelinated fibers was the o.ut-
standing íeature, with lesser degre~,
o.í edema present in the o.verlying
granule cell and mo.lecular layers (Fig
8 to 10). Extravasated red blood cells
(RBC) were prominent in íOO equally
distributed in gray and white matter.
Numerous macro.phages filIed with lip-
id debris and disintegrating eryth-
rocytes were o.bserved primarily in
cerebellar white matter (Fig 8). Mo.st
blood vessels appeared no.rmal except
ío.r surrounding edema and occasio.naJ
mo.no.nuclear cells migrating througl'
vessel walIs (Fig 10). Endo.thelial vac-
uo.lation_ as described by Lampert et
al" and occlusio.n o.í vessels as de-
scribed by Tho.mas et al18 co.uld no.t
oeaemo.nstrated, a1tho.ugh occasio.nal
m~1d proliferatIve changes o.í capil-
lary waIls were o.bserved. Sectio.ns o.f
~reorum were no.rmal by light and
electron microscopy except ío.r mino.r
swelling o.í per!.vascula!' _ astrocytic
processes. This may represent either
minimal edema o.r artiíact o.í perfu-
sio.n-fixatio.n.
Attempts to demo.nstrate the dis-

tributio.n o.í lead histochemically were
unsuccessíul. In additio.n, an effo.rt to.
locate lead depositio.n by study o.í un-
stained ultrathin sectio.ns electron
microscopicalIy was unrewarding. In-
tranuclear stelIate inclusio.n bo.ciies
o.í the type seen írequently in renal
tubular celIs and rarely in astrocytes'
were no.t discovered in o.ur material.

COMMENT

An increasing burden o.í lead in the
enviro.nment is reflected in rising
blood lead levels o.í children and adults
thro.ugho.ut the wo.rld.'.3.•• Mo.reover,
20% o.í children in Philadelphia have
increased lead in deciduo.us teeth "
and recent surveys in several Ameri-
can cities indicate that mo.re than 15%
o..tPt.:eschool children have blood lead
con~.n~r~_ti~ns that exceed 40¡.tg/100
m!."O.2lThis is the upper Iimit tho.ught
to. be safe and is the level abo.ve which
abno.rmalities in erythrocyte porphy-
rín metabolism become evident .•
Ho.wever, we do. no.t kno.w whether
these children are at risk ío.r neuro-
lo.gical damage.
In this experimental model o.í lead

mals with stage 2 (prehemo.rrhagic)
encephalo.pathy was 11I 2,anols/mg o.í
protein per hour and no.t significantly
different íro.m age matched controls
(13 I 2¡&mo.ls/mgo.í protein per ho.ur).

Pathologlc Analysis

CerebelIa taken írom rats with
early stage 3 (hemo.rrhagic) encepha-
Io.pathy were prepared ío.r mo.rpho.Io.g-
ic study (Fig 7). Striking interstitial

Pups
f-

f-
Mothers

f- T
l. T T

- .L 1

o

hemo.rrhagic changes, the concentra-
tio.n o.í lead here (6¡.¡g/gm) was no. dií-
ferent írom that in the unaffected re-
gio.ns o.í the brain (Fig 6).
In o.rder to avo.id artiíacts due to.

hemo.rrhagic necrosis, Na o.K +-Mg++-
ATPase was measured in the cerebel-
lum at a time when edema was evi.
dent but hemorrhage had not. yet
develo.ped. Enzyme activity in sam-
pIes o.í cerebelIum taken írom ani-

N=9 N=6 N=6 N=15 N=9 N=6
Cerebrum Pons Cerebellum Cerebrum Pons Cerebellum

Fig 6.-Concentration of lead (;t 1 SO) in regions of brain taken from mothers and
pups receiving a lead carbonate diet for twa weeks.

Fi9. ~.-Cerebellu,:", from early $lag e 3 lead encephalopathy. Parts of malecular layer
are vIsible on the SIdes. Central portio n af field contalns the granule ce" layer and a
sma" area of edemataus white matter. Note foci af extravasated ABC both in malecular
and granule ce" layers (2", plastic sectian. Paragon, original magnification x 100).
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Fig 8.-Cerébellum from early stage 3
lead encephalopathy, higher power. Note
striking separation of myelinatedaxons by
interstitial edema.Macrophagesfilled with
Iipid debris and disintegrating ABC are
seen (arrows) (211plastlc sectlon, Para~
gon, x 600).

387

Fig 9.-Cerebellar white matter from
eal'ly stage 3 lead encephalopathy. Nor~
mal-appearingmyelinatedaxonsare wide-
Iy separated by edema. Granular, elee-
tron-dense appearance suggests that the
fluid Is rich in protein. Several extrava-
sated ABC occupy the rlght central por-
tion of the field (original magnificatlon
x 10,500).

enceph~athy in young animals,
ttrreis a linéar relationship between
the lead ooncentration in the blOóa:-
and the amóimt oí lead that is depos--
ited in the brain. Indeed, lead is taken
up by the brain.when blOOctleadlevels
are quite low, which suggesta that
tMre ls no tbieshold to prótect. the
brain against the de~ition oí lead.
These resulta are consistent with"
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j:ig 10.-Cer,:,bellar white matter from earty stage 3 lead encephalopathy. A r•.•lativel
n~rm81 8ppe8nng capillary is at center of photograph, with some attached glial fOo!-
p ates. Severe extracell~lar edema separatas axons in the area surrounding the capil-~~7t~~~h~~~4~~ cellls attached to the capillary endothelial surface (original magnifi-
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other findings that lead is deposited
in many organs outside the CNS in
proportion to the concentration of
lead in the cireulation."

Althougº .~~ ~~i1;!ºn ():tlead tn
the brain increases direcil)'. vvith ill-
creasing~b~~ ~n~~tritfop(Fig 1),
~teIl..ti91L()flead by the braill~~is~.
alter bl~ ...teve1Sfal.1. tO ~e~table
values (Fig 2). Therefore, if lead in-
take is episodic, the concentration of
lead in the blood cannot be used as a
measure of the amount of lead in the
brain. Unfortunately, intermittent ex-
posure to lead often oceurs in patients
with lead poisoillng and transient in-
creáses m btOOdleaa. levels proba6ly
result in sigDlficant deposltIon of lead
in the bram ol afñ!cted mdlviduals.
Indeed, lt seems likely._.Jh_aj;.pI:9~s-
sive accumulation of lead can occur in

( <J •
the bl'ain witbout detection of s~
stantial $anges in blood. iñ.-:'ind~vid-..
uals who take in lead s~~~l£al_-
ly:- TI!!~ight e!plai.!l the poor
'oorrelation of single blood lead mea- .
surémentS wiih ~lmp!o!I!~ 'Ofenc~p~- ..
alopatby in £4i1d!'en~it.hlea~ poiso~-
i:qg:l .• ~
-Accumulation of lead in the brain
in amounts that do not produce an
aCüte-encephalo~liY m~y b~~rfisP2ri-
siblefor- aChronic neu~~Ldi~
order. TlE!.~peculation is consistent
wTtb' the suggestiontliaroelíav¡(>í'al
a~alities, learning _probl~s,
a~~ E~~ractivitLap~ªr t~~_com-=
moner in childrenZ3." and animals"
witñélevated blood lead ievels.MOi'~
over, recent studies have shown that
chronic lead intoxication in young an-
imals also causes abnormalities in

brain cerebroside content26 and cate-
cholamine metabolism." lt is uncer-
tain whether or not chelatióñth~v
w'i1IbeiiSefui in tieatini~liildrl.' '.
wítl1ñiílil eleyatiQii.oJblQ9d lead .l!!j'.
els siñceoÚr fin~~~s .!l~gesCthat
edétlcacid doe.!--nºt...r~~ lead_QllCe
itisb!>und in the nervous system (Fig
3)~Thi8reslilf is in agreement with
other studies that demonstrate that
edetic acid and penicillamine cheiate
and remove lead from bone rather
thílnfrOmsOft 1lSSües.,•.2' .Clear\y it
wilÍ be necessary to learn more about
the consequences oí chronic deposi-
tion of lead in the brain in order t,
develop new guidelínes íor clínical
therapy.

The acute encephalopathy produced
by Teedmg--reaa-to immature rats is
similar to that encountered in chil-
dren suffermg from lead poisoniñg.
Tbe mam pathologlc findmgs m bO£n
conditions consist of interstitial
edema and hemorrhage that is more
prominent in the cerebellum than in
other regions of the brain.' While rats
usually succumb to this disorder, chil-
dren who survive acute lead enceph-
alopathy are often afHicted with
recurrent convulsions and mental re-
tardation.'-' We have found that
suckling rats in litters íed lead car-
bonate show a steady increase in
brain lead concentrations until they
develop a fatal lead encephalopathy
at 4 weeks of age (Fig 4). At this time
the concentration oí lead in the brain
oí the young rats (6¡Lg/gm) is twice
that in the brain oí their mothers.
These results suggest that a critical
concentration of lead in the brain
may be required íor the development
oí. lead encephalopathy. Thus. the
fallure oí adult animals to develop
le.ad encephªlopath~ after Ch~~c
lead ingestioA..~rob~Q!y- dueto-the
fa..£Lt!1.ªUhe highest concentratÍ()n'¿f
le~~ in th~adult_bI:ainj&_achlevea Ín
oI1.!!.-W~()k.and.further.in~rfasesdo not'
~ ..r. (Fig 4). - -- - -

De.spite a unllonn-depositionoí
lead m the CNS (Fig 6), only_the_~~r~
belIum -~~eILpathologic
chan$~s (Fig 7 to 10). The reason that
f~dema and hemorrh~ge~
strlcted nmardy to theeerebelIum
in lead encepha opathy i~-~ot- clear-
but..:it IS possibíetli~: -t~~sr!:"iiorl(!L
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the brain may Ee more vulnerable to
several toxie.,J~añdVirar ageñ~

The cereDellum taken from animals
dying of lead eneephalopathy is un-

, suitable for metabolie study because
of hemorrhagic necrosis. However,
the resu1ts in this study have made it
possible to identify a prehemorrhagie
stage that precedes the appearance oí
striking neurological signs during the
development of lead encephalopafhy.
This period was charaeterized by a
notable elevation oí water and so-
dium in the cerebellum while potas-
sium eoneentration and Na '.K'.
Mg".ATPase aetivity were normal.
These findings are eonsidered to

~ha::racterist1e o vasogenic" ede~a
n which a primary disturbance oí--------------
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